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INTRODUCTTON

Lake Tekapo is one of a seri-es of l-akes having
similar characteristics and with generaJ-Iy low fishing quality'
In this instance a superfi-cial survey was made to determine
whether stocklng the 1ake with gane fish is wort\y of consid-eration.
FINDINGS
PHTSICAT, FEATURES

is situated. approximateJ-y 65 miles
in the foothills of the southern AIpe.
It is a large glacial Lake approxirnately 16 miles tong by 7*
miles wide, the water containi-ng much glacial silt in suspension
which linits J-ight penetration to a few inches.

Lake Tekapo
northwest of Timaru

The lake outlet has been d.ammed for hyd.ro-el-ectric
purposes and- consequently the water leveL varies considerably
throughout the Year.

Three l-arge rivers enter Lake lekapo, the Godì-ey River
entering at the head. of the l-ake, the coal River entering ÛeaI
the nouth of the Godley River, and. the Cass River enteri-ng'about
seven miles south of the north end of the lake on the western
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shore. Numerous smal-l streâms also enter the lake,
most of then on the eastern margin. The outlet from
Lakes Al-exand-rina and. McGregor empties into the Lake
four miles south of the Cass River mouth.
The water-shed- is Fteep mountai-nous country,
tussock covered., with bare shingJ-e rock tops. Most
of the surround.ing peaks are between ,rOO0 and 6rOO0

feet, the highest being nearly

BrOOO

feet.

Bottom Fauna
[wo series of bottom fauna samples were
planned. using a Petersen Grab in a bay near the outl-et
from Lakes McGregor and ALexandrina, each series to
consist of a row of sampJ-es one chain apart on a line
at right angles to the shore. The two series weÍ'e
not compl-eted. but sufficient d.ata was obtained. to
indicate that the botton fauna d.ensity rvas extremely
Iow, almost non-existant by usual- liew Zeal-and. Ìake
stand.ard-s.

This lack of Fn ad,equate food. supply for trout
is of the utmost lmportance when considering the
establishment of a permanent population of ßame fish.
Native and fntroduced Fish
A fyke net was set within the same bay as the
bottom fauna sampling v¡as camied out but no fish of
any kind, were caught. Experimental angling d.id, not
result in an¡r catch either; The only fish seen were
a few bullies in the shalLow lake margin.
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Trout Spar"ning-Iaci I ities
An incl,usive survey was made of all strenms on
the eastern shore and. the southern half of the western
shore of Lake TekaPo.
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Spawning coul-d take Place in the Outl-et to Lake
McGregor, but suitable gravel is scarce and. the lack of
current during periods of high water in Lake Tekapo couldmake such areas as exist uprod-uctive'

The cass River is stoney, unstable, and- camies
ft is consiôereC,
a consid.erable amount of glacial- si1t.
therefore, to be unsultable f or trout spa',rzring pulposes'

The small streams that enter the eastern margin of

Lake Tekapo d,o not carry much rvaterr are fairl-y swift, and
whil,e they generally possess stable banks the stream
bobto¡ns, often of rather fj-ne gravel, are inclj-ned- to be
unstable.
The coal and. Godley Rivers are both similar to the
Cass River in that they have unstabl-e shingle bed-s' Some
patches of good gravel were noted near the road- brid-ge
o\rer the Ccjal Ri.¡er and. the water is clear while the God'Iey
carries an even greater silt Ioad than the cass River naking
it quite impracticable for spawning pu:nposes'
DISCUSSION

ALthough insuffj-cient data were collected. for an
exhaustive stud.y this prelininary sul-vey of Lake Tekapo
makes obvious the conclu,sjon that it is complebeÌy u,n;uitable

for'

¿jn

established sport fishery'
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The extremely high glacial silt

content of
the water is of utmost importance. Vihile some lakes
having many sollds in suspension d.o support an adequate
trout population (i.e. sottr€ Canadian Lakes and. Lake
Benmore in New Zeal-and.), none are so extreme in this
regard. as Lake Tekapo. Glacial- siÌt red.uces the light
penetration and. hence the basic productivity of the
Lake. Phyto-plankton production is lovr, and of even
more importance is the factor that the area of the
prod.uctive litteraÌ zone is restricted,, e.g. the lake
bottom being covered. by silt which l-inits produciion
of bottom fauna both d.irectl,y by providing the \ïrong
type of substrata, and. ind-irectlJ' by limitirq the
establishment and. growth of weed- bed.s.
factor due to the high degree of suspended.
silt is of indeterminate importance. It is knov¡n that
the giLl fil-aments of various fish tenà to joi-n together
under conditions such as exist in heaviJ-y sil-ted rlvers
and. thus red-uce the gill area avail-abl-e for oxygen exchange.
Fish so affected have reduced tolerance to any other
ad.verse factor and, often cannot compete satisfactorily
wlthin their environment. Whether such wou1d. be the
case in Lake Tekapo is unknown, but d-efinitely should.
be expected..
One

Another aspect of great importance is that the
l-ake level fluctuates wíde1y which augrnents and,
itensifies the curtailment of feed-ing areas d.ue to low
light penetration by removing the shalLowest water
completely from any utilisation.
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Even supposing that a limited. number of trout
coul-d. gain sustenance in the lake and- resist the
corrod-ing effect of the silt, the spawning facilities
avail-ab1e are extremeì-y linited. by the nature of' the
Except for minor
entering streams and. rivers.
excepti-ons they aice either too unstabì-e, are heavì-ly
sil-ted, have unsui-table bed- naterialr or are just too
srnalI to attract fish and- possess insufficient ivater

for effective spawning.
RECONlI{ETTDATIONS

From the factors enumerated above it can be
concluded that Lake Tekapo provid.es an u^'suitabl-e

habj-tat for the establ-ishment of a Same fish population.
Vihile some fish can probably survive, the chances of a
satisfactory f ishery d.eveÌoping are extrernely reno-be.
r,i0TE

ft is pÌanned that a full- lirn¡ioÌogi-cal- survey
of Lake Tekapo be conducted. when it fli;s into the general
lake survey progralnne for "back country l-akes" a¡rd- a
further appraisal- wil-l then be mad,e regard-ing the lake
as a garne fish habitat.
Meanwhile, the release of "extra" rainbow trout
produced. at the hatchery into a tributary of Lake Tekapo
may provide some sport but serious consj-deration shoul-dbe given to locating a more prod.uctive place elsev"here

within the district.
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